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Dilling Has Played
A Se Whi
H VeD "te

of a~dcu)-

Ht"

Highlights of the tlrogl"sm wele
Mum(cfll's ~?(h-es9 aD "Gooo:l'
f.urmtng Pays Best and. In the eyes
Beginning" tonIght at nine o'clock or the Women nt lea .. t. the Btyle show. 1
t

Monc.lay night Harry Hamilton anti Caeey Junior IIlgh: sc.hool ...... hb,h Is I

The

bert" Friday at·

terMon W11b dlr.cu!I!\\ons all rum, pra.!
Il::ress led lJy Tro1 Stearn:J ot the I

Rosco"l
~OW
x]Jec e
:~~::; :!:~~~I,O~:!c::O~S Inbr:~:\:. VERNON PEAK TO PLAY
~:,k a~~~e:el:~~:~:l' :~~lI~:::I~:~etr::! Featuring Three'
city supermtendents !llld high school:
"""]"""',
,Vocalists" Seventy
Mr flosley, (onnerly slIpm·jntend.mt:
of sclmols III Mt. .Vj:l'"IlOII, I~ respons-:
Cents Admission
Ible for the lmlldlt!"g of the 2odak,
.

UnusUal Combination
Sensation From
Coast td Coast

clo~ed

Week \vh!ch

Advance Ticket
S-'es
Great"" Bl'g
aJ,
'c dE t d

I
The
or the Zodak

~)-

.

ouse Receptions

BeJ'(lnnlng to!1I~ht at eight o'clock

Mumford Slimmed up hiS" views on ~lIlllt~t Sl~:oekb A~~::rl:~; tM9.:C:~

::::::~; 1:~:~tr~:tI:~~t=:t ~~l~~ t'~T7:: !LH1~:.lp~ Di\~I~:. ;mer~ccII.U ~nrpI8t,

interpretations here Monday night.
as UAmerlca'g lelldlng exponents ot
attended the music by Vernon Peak and his Hythln:
I
s
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tho dance". wtll glvl"l their inlerpretn· meeting were President Rascal' PlIl-i Indigo Ol"chestra, tbe sophomoro cla~", l\ulh'Wual who practice!.! It, but alSO! wtll ,gIve II. Joint rE'cltal under the
tlons or v.u.rious dance composlllolla Hanl. Dr. Brlice IIfel;Wln,. Hownl"CI~.Hos- wlli sponsor tlle allllual ~oPh.omor'" j to the Interests of farmers ItS "~"o~ ~Ol'ship o~ the. Southern Enu~r·

. News Hi-Lites In Brief--

I

NEWS-This and next week's activities fly thick and fas.t
with entertainment number and sophomore hop tonight. , . dance
team, cooperative concert, Monday night . • . .and the three hi~
lites of the drama :festival just past . • . A. E. Prince accepts
baccalaureate address for '38 , . , news associations meeting
attended and successful . . . for which, orchids to Mildred
.• , farm and home week attracted representative
locality . . • Glodich has now taken over presidency of
class . . . English High school Theme Conference also drew its
quota of visitors . . • lots of faculty members making speeches
at various civic and state organizations . . . miscellany.

I

~~~u:I;:b~a~U~~;1 :~o:;::~o :t:aU:n~:~

I

Vi:II:~~;:II:t~b:~~ d~~~~~~g~:~:dt::t~I~~

. ley, W. G. Cisne,. ~r. Louis Geller· Hop. Adm[gelml thal'ge wlllllt'l seven·
T~best WilY to Improve o~~fil·m.
maDU snd Flero!n ,q?X of S. 1. N. U" I ty cents per coupl~.
Ing metbod,... he went on, is Y' know
president. Hilbert Davl~, ~::mr:~;Ic:~t~IL~~e:t:t~:.: ~~s::u:;~

on the sUlge or Shryock
joIntly by the <'!ollel.l"e

En''',"'n ..,n,1 :~~ ~:::s C;!~:';i' o~' t~~ ~~(;:'~I So~homore

Grade acnool teaching stnff.
i has general sllpen'lslon or the den4!e OIleT:Had a.t government I expense. witb Mlldred Dlt11ng. harpist, on the
The city superlrrtendents sessIon :lnangements ullder the guidance of There Is a v.ealth ot material avaU., collo;-ge ento;-rtllinlOellt COUfee pr?grlllO,
WIlS 11 forum on remedlnl reading.
Dean G. D. Wham, advisor or tbe able; all the fll.lThcn hav.:, to do Ig was born In Lille. France. ~o Im-

I

---"".',- -

aophomore <'!Iass.

'Schedules
~
Lectures f
..:;:
Ensumg
M9,oth

~l:er~)e:n~~. jfUn

EDITORIALS-Guest editorials written by ghost writers . .

tilt' Clllcngo

Aft"r graduating (rom

SPORTS-Southern loses its fitst conference game to once
defeated Viator crew . . . but beat Sparks C()llege by a narrow
margin. . Parsons breaks into c()nference scoring lead . . . play
strong Wesleyan crew tomorrow night. , . fileworks flew at last
meeting of two . . . meet another tough team at Cape on Monday
night . . . also have defeated Southern . . . Intramural:'! in final

g
lhe alvel,usln :

I
,Hlr81~!ed'l'~ne ~~~~:c~~~;~~e ~e~~c~: ~:~o~:t; t::e~::;;<ltl!ieo~o~:' ::D:~ay:P'~

ally. thll Un!\,erslty of illinois. nod
IIIIlIlY of !lIe leading hotels anti Dall·
I'ooms of th!! centrul stat!'!s. Vernon
Peak's Orchestra. 1~IIICh .. will furnish

In Mellenn /lostumes. A charge
25 !!entll per plate will ill' reQulrea.!
'l'lle- tklors will open at 7.30 Daoc-i
Ing wlll contillue all evening. herorel

war lor tile aoldlers
alld .... as soloist at the great Fate u
the Sorilonne (or Marshall Foeh. He
wns engaged for private recitals fOI"

and after the [loor shOW.

thr DllChes!le de GUlche. the PrlnceBse

:~:8IWIl~:~ldK:.:Il~:~eJ~::e~:':::0:;1 by an orchelltra.

f.

ss~:mM;~~:n·!a ~I~:t:~~ .?;:~I~:r~n:.

;:r

Perry COllnty farm Bureau and the I
PlocklleyvjlJe ""oman's Club 011 tht:
"f'<eea or Restoration of \\i1dIUe In
SOllfJ.el·u illinois".
.
I

scbool

Hnylng accepted nn IIlvltatlon to

;~~:~~~ onth;1nr~ba~~r~r. ~:I~~I~II~H~~;~

I

0[1 certB during the

:~~)rm~~;co:~:;cl::ildl~;PIll·o~:r~e:~I~;:

hand:; of Southern rtllnois-it

being! nh~g.flO;lr :~:~Wb:;il~ r::t~r~oiMc:;:! ~~~Ii~~:~' ~:~

capacity of .. tPlilurctl Solo,st" of lila! I IllinOIS" will be Ihe slIbj('ct of anolh.
MI' Peale In addlllon to tll~ usual I
organizatIon
After IWO seasons Oll el' tnlk all Ar .. n IS bel ore Ihe Mur· novel!l~s oUer('d by hl~ fllmouslSOUTHERN
the rond hI' aCce[lt/ld thB position as pbysl.ooro .Vomllu·s Club.
Rrtilm Indl.,o Orche~tra. WIll fcatun:!

I

~~~ee~o:ld~l~h~I~~:~O ~C~~:~·ltmoerh\:~.
.
III Sun Francis(·o.
GIant Necturus Found
F,.no'~o E.. m'''~''S,'o D.n~
UII
I.,g Wins Plaudits'"
jBY in Fisherman

Theatre

a

~~:;e;~r: ~:r:IJ:e ;~it~:t~~.··

Usually commonplace question.

"Wh9" queried 1k. Sherman Eal nes to his
~ <Dr
bistory clafls ",was the secl'etary of the Congres;;
•• •
f V'
w>
•
I'
.;j",
~ le~na. GraCIe, clever y seelll~ ~he pomt,
lmmeulately pl"OPQunded tlle astonwhmg reply
loB
d b
f P
."
~ t
ran en Ul"g 0
rU$SI.a.

. ".. He- does not, Ilke nUIIIY of the
youlI!ler dancers. att"'rn~t to (ollolV
Iloclolnglcal trends In Ius work. HIS
!ltyle la essentlv.lly a lrrlc decot"attva
0111.'. nccv.slonv.lly touched with bumor.
}-If;! 1m!! had all excellent tecllnlcal
I>I'oullulng and his dantlng revelllefl
both easy grllce snd suppleness... "
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NOW
PRESIDENT
OF JUNIOR CLASS
Although tbe JunIors bad v. great
~eal of trouble witll thetr class electlons at the beglnDlng of the schOOl
yelll", \\'Ulirl.m' Olodlch Is now acUng
as p"eBldent of tho class Dul'ing the
[It"st feW 'Yeek~ af sch~ol, Dr RI!!hard

New Gym, Men's Gymnasium.
·Satll.rd~y. February 19th.

8:00-Southern

vs:. Ill. Wesleyan-New Gymnasium.
Monday, February 21st.

8 :OO--Southern

VB. Cape-Cape

~~;::. rn~:e;:t~al,l,~:zz~" t~a:I:~IC:e~;: ITEAM TO MEET
I,. an ll{"{"omplished and I
,0,,,,,, """ R",do on "d, ,NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

vance

tkkPl

salea Indicate tbat

4 :OO-Chemistry

Seminar-Lecture Room, Park. Lab.
Thursday. February 24th.

7:00--Agrjculture Club-Allyn 'Auditorium, Old Sci. Bldg.
8:0Q-.....Pan~American Cabaret-Little Theatre,

B

I
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After

grent

wn~

his

:!d

F:a:~;agee~

Sllcces~.

~U~:~::r~n t:;rerl:~

Canal1a,

;>,llIrcel Hu·)lert made bls detlln In
Kentucky New York nnd Immediately there·
tomor;ow to r"present tl'IIS college after \vas received with enlhuslllBffi
!lgaiost last yenr's nattonal debate I ~~:~~lgllont the East ll11d tlte Mldtlle
champions-Murray State Tencll~rs
.
('oilege.
Marccl Hubert, the critics of two
D
d
h
ld
continents n.crM, will hllve II future

GI;II~y

I

will go to Murray

!

T hing

'~:;~c~~?;: D~O~~!~~ :II.l~t::;~~lhth~~l~ eyer eae

qUe::I:~.I~I~e ts.e/;:.a~~~e:mew~:! ~he~ ;~~I~~seW~; :~r~r~::; :;I~~s~~tp~=;

of thE' ZOO;Ogy Departmeut.' !\II".
:~te t!:e ~;!~::\h.eL:b::tll~~a~~:n~1
Meals (\ollOlted Ihe Nectul'lIs to the
Bgllrd rcsolullon.
college. It is a rare find In tills ,.eg·
anOD
lon, althoUJ;h they have been knowlI
,.
..
•
•
to ("ollte up with Lit!! high wul",.
History of tilt> West (342) Is tile
.
!We or a hl:ltory course wlllcll Ur.
FACULTY MEMBERS
Rlcblldr L.
head 01 the hiS"tol'}'
dCllurtlllelLt, 19 teachlnK this term Ilt
TO SEE PLAYS
Marlon. Twenty-six Btuuent~ are en·
A.s guest speaker at 9. ulnner meet·
IN ST. LOmS
,rolled In th<;l course,
ing Of the Southern Illinois Geagra·
Nineteen of the !..wenty.Slx students phlc Society tonight at Weat FrsnK·

Westem History
AM.
t

B~Yl!r.

!l0

Mlldr~d Dilling
The recoru 01 Mo.rcel Huhert 19
9. n
Ubll u b that or III dis
~~~':;"'h:~ !!:m a~ion, Mlldre: U;I:
h
p
d
Id
Ilg, W 0 has a-cbleve War recog-nl·
e

III

Polliam Speaks TQDIght
At West Frankfort -

:~~:

;,s ;:r t~~:~e ;:::tal:dl:~:r~:=:

ber early musical studies were mllde

in this tountry' In.ter she conttnued
her musical ed~catloll In EUrope un~
der Renle. the famou~ barp tel!.cller.

gO~:;e~:1 ;t;.~:~: ~~i~\CW~:~~:~d a~= I ~:~~~I~~e~lla;:efr:~r~e;~:.d~b~:e Maar~ ~;:~k pr::ld·~~~x~:~,~oe B!~~I:~g w~: th:~al~ll~:a:~~ ::r~~~ ~;:h ~:~e t:~
see the SlmkesjlearCnn play "Rlclaal'd I from CnrlJ<lllda!e. and one is from
n·'.
Among tho!!e ~oing: al"e MlBs Murphysboro, Tho;- rtl"~t ot $ sequence
Elllz:l.l.oetll Cox. Mr. RobCl·t Faner. ot two cOllrse.!! dealing with the west.
Mrs. Julin Neely, o.nd MillS Villi th!s course I!mbraces a detailed study
Trtl~IP. !\Illis Cox wlii stay avo I' ttle or W/lstern development rr()nI th ..
week enll snd al~c see "Henry IV". time of the French and Indian War
Both pl!lYs wll1 fenture Mum'ice ~v· llnttl 1803
ana, famous Sbnkj)speilroilil. nct01
This tB tho tlnru hIstory couree

6 :01) the program will Include three
)'eels or moving plctllre3 to be projeded by Superhltendent C. A. WalIe,. ol West Franktort. Mr. F'lemla
Cox or the S. I. N. U. geography. deparLment is eJl.(lllsor at the 6oclety_

ITraining School Paper
Receives Recognition

succells or thla IlIltlal appeal'allce
thlll Bhe WQS Immediately engllged
Cor three gllia cop-certs whh Yvctte
Guilbert at the Trocndero--tbe Inrl;est
concert ball In Francl!.
Returnlug to America., her co~ccrt!l
here duplicated her continental
umphs al!d started her upwsrd on

~~~gh~:a:! ~~IC:g:::e:asa~Z~:::d ;:~

quolum wv.a not present. When tbe occomnit'lhed !;Ictcr of the prese". 5elVlc-e Dl Sherman Barnes 1'1 teacn
Tho Parrot, publlalleu monthly uy maintained
election!! "ere finally held, Glcdlcli time"
ling a .-.:ourne at Golconua and Dr the CartervllIe Tra.lnlng" School, haa.
Abroad h~r lame blls kept pace
was elected president However!t
Clarence tf -Cramer Is teaching an recently recelveu many compliments with her renown here. Frequent per.
wa~ later !earG!'!d tbat be was not yet German Club
othl!r at Pinckneyville The hl$tory from all Parh of nUlIola lind .nelgh- 'ormancea In the Britl8b. Islea, "ranee

I

:e~~n~~:n ~e~:e:~~b:Se~~.et:eCI~~;::

c.."

Wednesday, February 23rd_
. 7 :30-Socratic Lit. Society-Little Theatre Auditorium,

~::~l~~~ :!!~:~~~:~,

Ihilll'

my

:r:~~r ~~I:~I~:Ul~~I::VI~~:a~;:m~r1!l!: :C~~~:Z:dOIl~s r.~~:o~,~~~: a~~dS d:~: :~~~ It~r~~~~g t~~Ve~OI~~g:heex~;::~::

Girardeau, Mo.

Tuesday, February 22nd,
7:15-Art Guild-Room 201, Main Building.
A.-Old Science Building.
Boxing, Wrestling Tournament-Men's Gymnasium.

7:15-Y. W.

:1:~nc~::te~:eF~:C~!:~:

him to accept II. o'lll"velou.s In81ru.
ment. 'nllde In 1703 by Orauclno, onl!
a tflle great ltslian mnster~. Thll

DEBATE

Ilu g l·oco\l!!t.

"..
Harry Humllton, one o( tile
Mr. Jessie Meals. a fisherman fllOffil ~~~~~nsl;I:~' 1:( a~~~:i~'/:a~r;;dllUI!~..
mo!;t lltcompllsDed 6010 f\llllcers It U1l1u, who was fishing just nuon bel" of tlppt'rc1l1ssIDen and freshmen
ha5 hel.'l1 my pleasure to see. gnve II Iill' l.>rlo.lge in Ille cache Rlvel·. ("allght 10 lhE' dunce, whl("h. as n mnllt>r 01
~~~~\::)lI!:"'t . nl~~. :,~n~:;~onF;~~700uns: a ('rY]l\obl"Jlllc\Jus allegllen~.euSIS. or rOlll'leay, ha.. nlwnys been .opell to
Gracie revealed her illimitable wisdom once again last week
Ill. cOlnlllonly known as tIL" Gl!lnt !\ec· !ltlldent5 from tht> olher I'I11a~es.
Iy hOll b(>en SChooled In thl' iTII
tllrtls. !LIr. Meals immediately ('Ullght
by -making a. brmia.nt and unprecedented answel. • lIang of tlle ba.lIet ond hlll! the tC!!ll· a ride with the Deputy Silerlff or

Flash! Gracie Rates News by Revealing
Startling Historical Discovery

6 :OO--Founder's Day, Kappa Phi Kappa-Giant City Park.
8 :OO--Hubert-DiIling..........shryock Auditorium,
9:00-Sophomore Dance with Vernon Peak~

unuer the baton

Sllccess cnme Immeull\tely,

~~~ :~;:~~:'~~~~~:;cho/~: ell~;~::~~t:e~trn~~a:~~:t:n s~~I:e~ :!~~:d ~:I~~~::o~~e~:~::::~ ::!!;'~: ~~~1~r ~~~~-e~e~:~v!~:lg~~::~:

S.n

18th_

~

l<:ft for the Pacific ('onat to join apeak o,n "Soll l!lroslon III SOlltheru the old~5t ol·gllnl7.l.'d band In tbls sec- fllily aelected, talent has been' booked 101r. Hearing nlm, I:In unknown 11.(.\'
RHOU\ Pause's Ballet Modenle Itl the I\lIlIol,," "ReforE'stl"lltloll ,n Southern lion of the state.
lor the show
nlLl"er presented herself and neggea

contests ... boxing-wrestling annllal staged Tuesday night_

Friday, February

I~!~~~negn e~~~~Il::~ e~geag:::~::. ';~r:~

;:~I~~n!~~Il~:~~!:1T::~~~I~~~U~.;~}~~: ~~:lil~~.l1cln~.:n;:tt~~:O~:.e:I~~I. Ha~:= :~~~:dc~:rS::ith~;us~;~~UD~; rU~:lsh~: 1.::I:;e~:n:::chestrD
boro.

COLU1\INg........There seems t'o be a Sphinx without anyone's
knowledge . . . Student Opine breaks into plint again.
C. C. C.
more Sphinxy than heretofore . . . .alumni news on the increase
.' . . Local Literary Lites still holding its own polish _ . . Here
and There back here .
sky, formerly .1l~1" Imrtll~r, Inter ' .

s. I. N. U. Calendar--

was

,

~:dn~:;;~~: :tal;~I:e~ot~~k;~:I;I:.1 tl~:1 Dining and Dancing

Dr. Tbomtls F. B1rton, hl!lld ol the

w: h~or~~:enb\mes:~; unr~e:

ut
thE' chlldJo make the 'cello his c.e.reef.
AI ten he
atudllng with Andr ..
Hekking. the gl'Mt master tJl the
·ct>llo. The following YMr he bad
made \Jis [Ir!;t concert tau"/' or I<'rtln.ce.

Club Sponsors
Mexican Cabaret"

fne:i~~~:~: ~:pa~~~:~tio:;s <l~~~':~~:: ~:;::~~Ilc::sm~t~:~:ha~!~I~Il!: ~~':::I~: M:~::a~u:!~c.I1~:II~IV[t~~: ~~n~;t~:~ll~~:' :;~~ela~~rt~: !:~I: b~~n::~:~t:~:~; Ill~

.
FEATURES-Lead again taken by pictorial parade due
success of last one ... review of "Petrified Forest" . . . interview
with Soo Yong ... article on part extra-curricular activities at
SOuthern. , •.

to

~:~~~I~,:y

ask fnr It.

I

Tickets can sUll be ohtalned from
the following members or tne tiCKet
~ommlttee: Pliyllls Willemlln, !!halr·
man, Elbert Micheli, Betty LOU, Mor-1
rls. Loul~ LaVeau. Jr ... Elbert Smltn,

Hears Poems

;;t~~~lo~h:;~:a~a~~/l~~I~~:111~s~~::~ I~nO;ln:n:ts~:tl():~ !\~::;:::n ::~~~- ~:;~::~ a:a~ne~=e;o~er:e~lla:e ~:Il~~

another pres1dent, ~llpolnt the "VI
The German Club met .Monday ccmpleted
president, Jnck Spear, IJ."ij acting presl- night with eight members present.
-

the list by speaking of the December precilltion of COUnUI!BB thousands.
Issue 8.lI "an ex.-.:elltional copy of an
Pint In -Irel.nd

~~:t'c~;B:I:~~~ t=;~O::ar:ll:;;~I::~~ ~::t~n ~~lelJ:o:~ gc:v!te~~~ l~:! ~~: Student~ On Program

;:~:Pt~:~~h:e:~~1 ~:~~~ ~=:Ie~o:~ I th:~I~:~e~:e~~:el::u:e~~:8tgta:~:

I

to.aPIlolnt Jsek Si!(ltu' 11.11. Ilcting presl·
dent untll GIodich had made up hIs
extra hOllrs. Glodleh became a Junlor at the beginning ct the wlntl"l!'
term nnd has been presIdent sInce
tbat time.

1--:------------------_-'I

two ael>Elc\l()ns-"Oelundeo" by GOllthe a.nd the "Lorelei" by Heine. The
rest of .the tim\}" W~!I spent In gam-tlS
and punles and In singing GI"lI'man
anu LnUn /longs. The next meeting
wUl be held March 14.

I
I

Two studenl$ of S. I, N, U. welre the C&rlstmlUl Iseus aDd aent them barplst to broadcast In IrelaDu-land
on the program of the Intercl~y Lion's to echools In their territory.
of the harp,
meet at MatIon on Monda.y of tlllS
Tha Company Ie also plaon!lIg 10
MIlia DllUllg hu bEld the llonol" or
week. DaVid Alkl!n of Zeigler ssng buy several copies ot tbl! MIlJ" lasue, piaylng seven privata ens-agement!J llt
three numbere.. He ..... as accompanied Which wfil be In the form at sn an· thll White Houae Including a harp rEtby Katll Bunting ot Albion.
j nual.
I
(Turn to ~a.ge t"\90, plellle)

J

11-1~~lii
'"

::1' fKATlmE'STAFF
l'Ia;\:Idlei:'; Mat.tha. 'Stallings,

(O':l~:

,

M~rria.m Bowden,
.fohn: Ma.y, Carlton Busenharl, Dm'Othy
-HeiJt

. , .-( REPURTgRfAL,STAFF
",' Harry Klie, Rob~r~ Reid, Nolen M~Farlane, Merle Fulkerson, Margtft.et B.tanl!;' Frances Shepard, Kay Shafer,
Juanita Wittenborn, Helen Pudey, Betty Anne Winegamer,
E.~:~e~e AiaS8fF "
r

"

'~Gbne .~g)3rs,

,~

Qr. R:
Busiiless

SPORTS STAFF
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Federal Theatre Pmject
fJreides. New Audience
~ .."I:he W.PA, if it has done nothing else. hag brought
jpte~tdfe legitimate playhouse a new, vociferous, and rathel'

ejJgiiging audience," dec1a\:es Richard: I!.ockridge, theater
crltfc;of the'New York Sun.
',~" J;hi~ ?'ew ;iUd,ien,ce no"w a:ten,,,d..in:"~~l ~he Federa~ theater
i~.F,Q!!l"'pp~.~~ o~~t,b,~mas~ of JtemY~.Qave had httle cont~:f~.'4l';(~~'~6.Mn 'of art. othe~ ',~han tl)~...!llQ,tto~_~~,ct.U!.Jl.
Fed~ral theater research statistics show this audience to
bc 20 tImes Targer than previous gl"OU'PS of ~heaterg.Jers,
Low wj:tniss!on prices ranging from 25 to 50 cents have
been the influencing factor i'n opening up the legitimate
theater to the masses· of people,
'Now that the Federal theater has become the "people's
the'at'er," a movement shoui~ be adopted whereby a perm~
anent theater should be established, Although subsidized
lly the government, it G:.ould be partly 5elf-3m~taining, A
trloiy Ameriaan 3udi@nce has been attending t}le Federal
theaters, ~njoying numerous branches of the theatel', including drama, ballet, symphony, opera, and malione1.te
shows,
It is for this audience, which is taking advantage of
cultural opportunities never before offered, that a perm"
anent theater should be established and maintained by the
bl'OVlOrnment.

play bron t to a close ono or the
mOilt succ ssfnl seasons tho .uHtle
Theatre ha .nhd, Pl'odJctions for tUe
year'lJave b n Wrll cbosen, carel.ullY
cast, and Ijmoothly directed,
ThIs
blls' been i1 brilliant Little TlIllatre
year.
Tbo large caat or "The Pan·!fled
P'Ol'est" did well wltlI a highly ambit,
lous prodtlctlon. Th~ ]'Ilot Is an un,
ullual one, Father, son. nnd- gralld·
daugbter ].rap!e, proprietors- of a, fill,
Ing'stafloD and ba.rbecue stand lost
In the dGlIert wastea of Arizona, nre
drawn from thalr bum,!lrum tasks ur
dally boredom Into a series of events
packed wUn tensIon, borror, excite·
~Ient, Alau Squire, Idealistic bllm,
pauses at aluck Mesa, thei\' bnrtm·
cue sland, for a m~al. He wins (Jallby
Muple's heart! but d<:!tl!l'nllues to con·
tinuo on Ills way, 1'.lr. and MI'9,
-Chisholm bored sophlstleates boUnd
for the coast, stop for gas, Gabby
persuades them to tl!.ke Alau ns rar
all the PetrIfied Forest: ShorUy aner
they laavc, howQver, Duke Muntoc.
not{!d killer e\'adfng jUa.tiee. ami nls
gllng appear and tulce OV6f tbe BlaCK
MeSllalld Ito OCClllHIuts, AluD I'UI>!leE
bllck Uut Is too late to warn GabbY·
Later Mr, IIml Ml'll .• Chlsholm a\1;O up,
pelli' llguin amI (he entire grour Js
dctal!lild there hI the isalat>'!d Blaclt
Mes:!. Bar-B-Q, Mantee:lL InBl dc,
rnrlllines 10 make Il. get-a,way but Ii[l.J
a nunow escape as Dad Maplc :lnll
his legiOnalres' ppear w!th tha sller!lf.
A 'blUe royal ensues and Muntee nar·
rawly e5Cllpe5. Berore be goel!, how,

::~'t ~I:l~~~e 'J'~:e~~a:li~IO~::~I;t:r

t'ollchlng mh.~ologue i,)y Alnn which

New Year Shows History at Highlight

s4PW

em~6~~~li;i:~~n::p:;~\~~ :th~~'~c~~~~:~ne sit millions of
spectatQl-S watching and hoping, most of them fel'vently,
,for that otie thrilling ~movement expected in March. Mat'ch
it' is whCln' A'Illerjca~s industri3l' machine' is expl!ct:ed t.o
. thrbw off its·countfess ills and:rM'r into the nation puOing
power it'slio'wed' as late as '29: The drop of a hat may yet
set off that unstoppable movement,

melt;

.
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SO& Yong, 'rov-as Clever and WiHy~
Prefers Pr~enf Work, to

Screen aId Theatrical Companies
By DOROTHY WRIGHT
Mias Soo l'ong, CllIoese }c~turel'

:l\Ilss Yong'a well,ehoMn remarks
.:\ollcernillg the producti!)ll and ac,

i1rovod to he olle of the clevarest ami
wlttlast entertainers to api ear tl('l'C
this year, Miss YOII!;'S llllme nil'all~
"elagaut willow"
Thia uame sull"
he!' ellactly and Is an aCl;'urale (1."1'
erlptlon
hN
i\,Ilss Yang cam(' 10 America sc\'(~rnl
yea!' sago. lIer home in (,hlllU wa.~
Kantor.. f>h(' hus had a destrt' \0 !to
Into th~atl'(, wOl'k ever SUlo:;e slle W<lO
a "lIttle gIrl". However shr ne"'"
nllpeul'ctlon!!w .. tuJ;"e,prdesslollulfy
in (,hiIlU, ~hc ,'om" 10 Amerl<,u and
got her ~larl wlthom uuy [ormn:
tratnlng In tillS un
Slle tiN·utes all
11('1' 1I1)1lrC timo to hl'r lIl't and WI ilt'~

which to jl1(ll;e the true worth Of
tills pic,turl'. Her witty reUl&\·1'2. clever
~haractE'rimt!oua, and sel\~e of IlUnI"
or giVe fI relll 1nslgllt Into her real
personality. And lhls r.ll helps aile
to undel'(lttlllll hetter thl' Chlncse U5
a race, and 10 arl1ree!$ China 01>,
a g"ont ancient con.?tl'J.'.

~:r~ ~onl~I;:::la!u~\;~~c:Cl~~~.~~~~JJtt.' r~:~~~;:. ~!rr:lI: ;:;;le~o~Thb~lii~o~~

0'

Iwr 0\\'])

mon"lu!-:u~s

AltllOllgh lIIiss Yon!: ha!l <lPllCarr(1
~nd With ]un:" 111"lltrl('nl

In mm'le..

COlllJlaIlIC~,

1<;il.th<:rll1r

There were plenty of Cassandras around January 1st
who told LS that. this year, 1938, was going to be an im"
portant one for the American people, There were a let of
bases for such foretCllling, principally the se't'ious crises,
fin:mcial and' otherwise, facing and being faced by the
American people.
•
u~t's look then at the American front with' 193B' only
a ~it~p~ over one month old. Airliner dis<lsters have again
their winter prevalence with a number comparable
tqi\1~37', And at the same time, there comes to as- th&
"". ted'-cti:~is that if;l facing the major airline and' transmpanies, Their situation is such that government
, and teOl'ganization, may soon' be the only s$lv'ation
fclr:; e' gl'eat,i~nancial loss suffered dUlling' the past year_
;S~~h. i1..l the 'Supreme court a new face will be se:!!n with
prospects of. yet another in the near Iut-ure, and l ~efore his
term is QUt' Roosevelt win haVe appointed more judges than
any adIllinistrator in many years,
Roosevelt, too, is bringing to bear all of his r-esour-ces
in wha;f:".wlll undoubtedly make this year one of the outstanding,· O"fdl:is' presidential office, His plans oven carry
methods of! t dla!3blv.ihg llbe h{)lding campany, pOl'haps the
greatest s~r'onghold in Arneri'CaJs etonomil: setup. The
wage and flour till alone, if passed in toto, will cnange
the.inh'itate pattern of labor-capitalism,
·The automobile industry, tap sar.ge of America's b46iness corps, has kept followers' amaz'ed' with diverging
moves: Fit'st the lifyoff of thousands of men and a retrb"
gressive move on one 'hand followed by a new model, 16-

l:

expluJlla bla
life, He was bO~-iJl ,the !'Iroug cell·
tury ilnd missed tbe pOint 'of lIre"un·
til' that last' eXllerian'e~. Wli,'eri' lie reln:
Ized he must die, bo' burled in the
Petrlrted Forest. and I~ave his 1IlSUr,
wce polley to Gabby,. wlio. \,,111: lmow'
how to use tho money fro~ it· to act,
vantagfl,
The cast was heailed, by Frank
Tholllas, ar; Alan, a~lntittW'ifutklillh,
nil Gabby. ,Botb dId'
oeaf with
difficult roles, John Mjl.»or, as the
ganGster 'D~ke Mantee'--'~I!S a grea.t
favorffe with many In -/he- audiGllce,
His mtng. c~mpolled o! a:oward Em·
ery. James Casb uDd· itavld !:;mlth
onel' him [lne support, James Murphy
as Boze, and Eddie MUcIiaU, as GramJ)
lli!lple, t~ok tbe scenes i~"WhICh tbey
ulJIleared iu their comic roles, Everett lII1tcbell ahw got nls ~Ilare o~
laughs,
Bob Cl!.uIJman alld Jeall
-Chandler, as Mr. and Mrs, Chlsbolm,
lIad the cllolce comedy roles. Their
.ehn,...derizatJon was excellent. They
were the petr~ct bored gophlsUcatutl
RoY Sta.llIngs, Fl ed Metill', Harry
Klie, vctel'ans, and Jo1m Pratt, Clark
DaVis, Harry 'Ittltlll, and Bernard
Stein did well io !>ullportlng roles.
Joe McDevitt, souml technIcian, did
a mar'l'elous job. HI(I task W!lS un,
u6ually diUlo::ult, but bc did It to pel'!ection, LItUo Theatre technlclun~
Laura Lee GustlU, Boll 'cbuifme~s,
)!',artha Stallings, Jolin Gad'j);on, Dave'
Evnns, ulldl'r .dlrceliou or E"emU
Mitchell. did' a fim~ joh! ,S1I6 C"ilin
c(flclently [11l'nlshet! proTl"s.
"Tbe Petl'lf1ad Forest" was a nr
cC:lcluslon o[ the Llttlo .'l'lieatl'e IIC
th'ities or UlO year. ~"'1!I'al netors
turned 1u thelr'flo!>l per!ormance [or
S. 1. N, U. Franlr Tl!Onnrs, one of
tilese sentors, is lo be ~tnj1l1tl1tmrea
tor h's excellent Interpretation or tbc
hJe"liijt!c Alan Sqllh'o,

ant!

seer"ra]

tiIllf'~

With

sht' IJrdnrll the
work wllll'h :,1\(, ~5 now linin/-:
HIli'
is 011 a tOIU I"",;twnr<l to the ('''11$1
atlllu,rlng before dubs anti college'"
(01'1If'11,

l Here

and There

1

•
BY ROY STALLINGS
Quoting frum Ill" Denver I'o~t
"lUI tWo slntomentll thut arc liE Wt~l!
as old ChilHIIIC p,'ovarlls ant! lIro a~
neglccted !n 1\ muu's thmklug !IS 1&
Ilutmal for truth
TI!('yare'
"The mind Is like a IHlmclluh'-lt
fUnction" ou!y when It Is opell:'
.orr YOll como {rom a Illonlley tller~'ij
nothing- Y(Jll can dv "bout II. JJllt II
you arc going to the dogs, you co."
dcti::mt."

Marcellfobert, M'dd'red
Dilling Play Tooight
(ContinUed from Page One)
('It,d for thc formcl' Kill!': aud Queelt
or Sium during thel!' omelnl ViS11 LO
Mildr('d Dlllfne;'s ullJ'iY<lkli I)osltlnn
rO,.~nlo~t WIlmml Imrl'lst .h""
he,'n a"knowledgeuby Ihe cr!tlcs ami
by "
"U!lt !,uhl!(- hl I!:lu'OI)(' ulltl
AlJOC!lell.. N,'v{Ol' h~fo,'{) hill, !l. htll'lllbl
aCllle\'('U Ill> wldc!ltltcud a IOI\(,wIlI~.
Her ral'(> gifl or intCI"!:lI<JlntlOlI,
(ouplt!d with a cornJllelt' mnstelY O[
techniCju('. has Ilroused Ill'W Hlterast
In lllf' hlll']l as a solo lustrunHmt amI
hll'rNl5Cd 111(' Ullllmnu [or IH~r ~UI 'I
r<wilalil!t
P.!adl year she ;'lIlm. Ildd"d tl'j\!mllll~
Gn e;<;;lo!H:l!vc tCUI'S and frequCllt
brond('usts hath at home >IIul abronn.
MHd"od Illlllng IIPlear~ 111"'e tonight
with Ma(ce! Hubert at Ufo Shryock
Audlt0.rlum at eight o'elock

.a" th<.'

1\1"ln!; 11 li(o of ~QcrIrlc<;)
Perbups we all need MI~ll L,lIv,
ronce's IH'o or crit!cOSIIl and also POl'haps wo llced 10 leal'll how to "tllk,'
II."

Recommended for Book,Worml!.:
Tho Crlmlnuls We Desel'veHcnry T. F. nhode~;,
Amolla-Jucobine 1I1em:lesWilson uud Helen Llol'<1.
Tllo Judus Winuow-Curlel' Dickso!]
l'I1al'y'Shetll:-y-R. Glynn Crylls.
Tho TJtlrtl Hour-Ceo[fruy !Tow,e,

110\d.
The orclLld of tbo week gODS to J\1 15t.
Kata BUl'khart for hel' fine I'DD.II~tl"
pOl'trayal tr Caolly In "The Patl"lUel!

Forest."
Book of the w~~k:
Bow Down to Wood and StonC'-Josephine LaWl'(ilno;".
Ll\WI'CII(,O
mmln IH\"
J(l:1Dphinc
bnlHgllt rtll'th n roJllIlSlic, CI'ullk novol
!lint 1Ilnk~9 the ,'".adcr womlel' If "1he
cal' fils him:' To put- it h,'lollr, It
10 the stOI"}' 01 three sllltelle. mlllul\.
Seneth. and Brosls. who lead aclUsll
esotlstlcal lives aud believe they anl

One wOllders why the sludents bnv(l
scomingly forsotten so wortlty a
censo as the (!aOllllliglt for balter
sidowalka. Tile Studellt COlfllCIi S\(lrl'
cd tho campaign aome time ago. it
Is up t,o the stlldellt body to carl'y
tho campaign onward tlll tllc goa! 15
ncltlovI'd,

,

Some timD ago Lady Nancy AshH'
made the following statement-"UU'
lcss the democl'aoles of the wOl'ld lIre
lll'med, lllOr'a \\'illlJe no dillnocril.eles,"
ThObe, wllo Ii:we he-rlltil!ore ndltlll'tJ!!
tim prlJ1(:lIl1es or tim ~lneirJca!l uq\'n

~:~:~tOfdl~~~~~:~~':~' U:n~:dY bl~~
lor':; turn t01Y;:\I'd tho IIrTltalllent PI'O
I;l'alll, somehow to nit 1'.'110 ttl'o lJllClfI~t5 \t aClllnil' f[(tillS' ror th~ women
110Lltlciai ttt;tllol'ltim. W aId hi S!\Vhlt;
btl'lIlanity fl'Onl the blll'rol'S oT· \"'\1\'.
Alld llOW, It :oeerns that one or um'
Etrong 111111:s Is gone.

B~ ~'j>'B'; 'S~AR \

O~E,'(j'F~tHE F:A!R SEVEr'i'
WHO AR,E NOT-,
",Ya can hard.ly walt to see the Illcttlre tbe whole world 1$ talking abo\n!
Walt- Disney, eerlainly' bl(lW ,hlmselt
on tills one, Enl;:lalld Nnlcl:uf bel' dia,
sent 0Iil' eth'l!f ll:ay ill" banning ttle
film' for IIlxtoen yelfr',cil(\\f anti uU({er
-Ileca\!se 1t wag to "fierce" and
mlgJft put bad iaeus into Uttle lot'li
,.leads." We nope thls- l!al1le Idea
dnesn't hit the c~nsor boards tn tile
Ututed Stntes becaus{) at tbe ripe age
of ~teen, It mig-ht bit II" lew college
stot'lI"es,
TI1M~ (~~B,

14)-

'mcnt,
th~ .. trc

be given

ROSAL.IE:
I'm 'eelloS' like a mUllon, I've gat
lease on love, Did auyortl'> evel'
tell you? You're precloUu tO'lna., In
your own little way, SWl'let Is' fllO
word -for you. r can't lese tbat l()ng"
Ing for ~'OU,
Down by the dm m11l stream, I edt!
the Itnage of you Ooaflng dn' a' butiO
ble. I hum It waltz' ror YOll. Whon'
yon're away, if ihl:Hbf like' mtll. m
cherry hlossom Un10, THe sIIn\ltltlie
a! yaur !1Wfle is' tQ!) rtll1Heio\l1f t'¢1'
wurds, Ab'! SWeet nlnt'ery of !I~. t
love you truly!' S3)f that ydll' cnt'ci
(or me, TI'Uirt' 10' t11e: It Il'a- the Udrt
thing' I do, I want a new 1'0tnl!.nell,
Let's give IOl~ anot1:itW cbaliM, tnl
the natnral tliing fo do. WlI.en' lilY
drelltll boat comeS" l1dtilt!, 211~t!1)' Oll~,
we will.
ln' tnt! ciil1l1el1 Ui' t111:1 nibilit'
light
FOLI aud' r inlOW, r dbu1j!~
dare you!, ,K:1B8 In" tli~ diB'\{, ' . t'llo
bcll!! of St. M~l'Y'S-"
. Little g..e'Y
JlOm~ in tbe west, atld' Il!~ tbi,l rils(
of tile world' go Hy. 01\< promise me!
Farcwell nly lo'l'e, M'e<!t nil! to'
night 111 dl'eamltllld,
-Bali WhUe,

a nl;'.W

U Roosevelt was starUf!d by tho
al\tt>.S:O"dem displnyed by the little
busllleS!I men toward him Dnd' btl!' Aa"
ministration, he did not indleatc It,
for he let them run wild'
the {rout'
page.-Whlte HDll:lll clerKS spent tlie
better part of (wo days tTYing t,)
nun their pat chcck:J wlllcb arrlvel!
In tile ~uwe mails a!! 1011,000,ettc.rs
ccntllinillg dimes tor thll liifautu",
ParalysJs Cllffipalgn.-In a ,-,olltllY 'II
~outhwcstern Iowa tUe w"lt3.t'c. cOin·
mlttee 'for relief announced thlit It
will Ilcl OIl no mot'e I'eller nppllCIl.·
Heng If the client hll-s a car,-mefl,
Harvey Samuel Frlestollo, 7U. III
188901, wbi!o a Img!l'Y salesman, YOlln~
Hart'ey met and helped Henry lo'ora.
thcn tlcvlsing a chassis (or the go,.'
ARO'UNO IHE $OCIALLITES;
allue lIlofor. Sill yeat's lator jle
. ,Out lit the Kappa Delt hom~
rotmdeiJ' Firestone 1'11'0 nlld Hubo",'
(you know tho kind of "HOlll~" J
Co.. with 11 omnloycs, In tlll'lJC l!e·
llleuU)
.Doc Artz o.!ld Val \\'aldS(lll
=des he wa6 }layin3 20,ilO(l worl<ers
wel'e
NOT
uulier tile weather IhlS
In the U, S. ami 20,000 Llber!ao~ O!l
A[,'leau I'ubbel' rlantatlotls. Last year
week ent..
"At the Chi Dolt man
hi!! COlnilany ninde ;:~,:ioo,ooo, BcsiUa~
of
F01'd, his eloso~t [rientl was tile lat(J
alll} Isn't news. but) Betty
If
groat ThoOlas Alva Edison. A little
(;ile stays 11.3 sweet as she 15, -4·on·t
mnn. shy, we.ll-groomed, he rulael!
get much study dOlle, for aU8wel'jn~
horses. and dalr)" COws, was an 0.C"
tbe 'phoue,
The 'I'1+SI1;5 were at
til'e Eplecopai!nn, leU [lyc son!! und.
hOllW thiS week. ... A1 Anthony Hun
II daugntor [all well cUrel! ror~ ~) hud an open oou",e whlcb was
Cuttilroat cornt>",tltion in education·
One alway»
11
d<ldded
success.
Collegiate r!"ulry fnl' stnr ntltl"tcs la
mensur~s the auccess of theae ll\loga
tt ~ong-stalldlng custom,
But t~!lay
by (h(' !lumbar of people \Vbo A1U';
competit1on between colleges for just
~CT III tile Iwuse at ten.thlrty
f1laiu studenls is so sbarll tllat many
Institutions entice e\'lm nOIHl.tbletlC
hlgll schOOl ~radunlel! with plctllros
THE: BEST STORY O~' THE: \vEJt;K
of gil Is In b;!!hlng 6UitS, oHers ot
COII('('1'I19
Dwell knowll campus
tUlLlon rehates One IlldlnnR eollcge
figure and oUr OItn Eileen Was111mrn,
weill so far ati to kidnap thl'ce fresn,
It seE'ms that this POl'SOIl. upon bell)S
men from anotlJer Il1l>ollltion, malio
Introlluce(/ to the famolls \\'ashbllrn,
them a better oUett'" The freshmen
remarked tbat she seemen to be ;:.
aceo{lted. Lt\(jt wl!lik'.~tJlIt, Nfl,'l acan' "Sht llttle ~l:~~Whleh causel1
dal irt U. 'So coll"8~J'\\lri's .J"i!lgbtCHIlY , elulekles 110 end ill, va.·ious part&
dannunce!l. W. A.' J£l!lsUP. tn'es!dent
whCl'e the story hab h .. en lold.
of Ill" C:wt1r.gje Foundation. madl!
oIlI}' comment the SPHI:-'X lias ou
this colleglale hlack·bil·ding tllP 10m!'
nil this is
'·Oops. ~ly iJeo.h'
Ill·
Ing tilE'1ll(l of his annual renor1. Dr.
dllenta)Jy B..olou y Scbwadz's Chi PIll
Jessup was Ilstonlshed 10 dJ5eover
ring Is now gr.wing Ellcen's middle
Ihut "drum majors ami tuba pll1yers
finger of lIel' left ,hund.
now find themliC'l,'es i1ossesscl1 01
RQ;;lnc. Cook hus ef{eeted the remOV'
srecJal tlllenis with 1\ marl{llltllJle
at of aforemelltioned line therefrom
value". -ThIs winter blls <.'crtaJllly
by !llis time.
How Elle!'n cot tl1e
been a mea!!]".s )'e:l.l~tllere wen:" LoUr
rlllg is anotllel' story, see nell't weelc's
time.!; as mnny C>l~es or the "peSKy
SPHINX.
lhlllg,," this "'\lltel' than there were
last y*,Ul' -Th~ most highLy nubHclr.cll
SEVEn-\L OF" THE SWEET GlH.LS
hUllk of ito In Ihe worlu last wlwk
ha"~ l""e11 remm'klng about whal
wal! a flot! ahoul lile !lIz!! of Ibrac ten'
n culc boy n. certain Ra1llh Harmot>
Is courts It wnB drlftmg III tbtl fl'l'~'
Ih<.'y all concllrred with lhe
!d, ICl'-(']IO!cd sC'a SOllit' 000 Illiles cast
0[11111"11 01 onc uf lha mote obSCrV.lllt
or Gre~lllal][l On Ihil.t [loe wl're uf Ihe catlY sell'. when she said that
[0:'1'
So\'ll't
~('l('nll~18 and
il dOl:
sht J,llOllglH those clrales nnder tbose
fll<m,(j Jflily
Tbl'}, Will in all lIP'..]
(yes W"I'" Ihe most Intrlglling clrc!(,:f
Ll!c hlld ('ver secn
.1\'hlell, rDI' no
leuson at 1111. remind!:! mC' thot VOll
Po.ldu(' It; not Ilear]y so dlllnlJ' il.S n~'

on'

~1~:I-Y~l'lta ,n,,~,;I;:;:;.

K-

c.o~~~e~l" I
Cbllt~l.

lSTUDENT OPINE1

Deal' Editor'
Reader~ wOll(im' WllO
"oe" morl'
snoo.plng, the nuthnr Qf Ihe arltcl(·
"Le'IS lIud Shutler A:nlhushulls In
fest'('am[JUs" or the bewltcluug g1<,l!'
Cllt who .'orl'les the !tttle bJa('k IJO~
al'011I1I1, The author lltUllt ha\'a been
sllou[lillg or \l~ing hel' egotistic ahll
Ily to read lila [IItm'!!. In-ordl'l··IO gf'l
ahl'ad of thc- news, to l'reU know th('Hl
Is a c111!J on Ih(' 1'alllj1I1S by the IHllno
of Leila lind Shuner. Thero has beall
0. studenl'3 photography club Ol'gull
!~ed, out it Is caUod t!ll;' FOTOl:l L'll!D
SO' it rep.lly ill a qnestlon 11$ 10 how
this spylug w,'lte,' obtained bel' lll:l'
terlal.
NoL all of the )lOstl!l on the eam{)UE
nrc lo\-ented aud taken for the coni'
Jlari!lOn by tbe "Itttle gt'Oup or fnll.!!'.
bitt somll or lbum have campns lobs
that even pay them more than Iloln!l:
a foature writer for the Egyptian. The
candId enmcra 6tudents also get maoy
requests fot pIctures from peorlo Who
\lave nol yot ICllrned how to tako ~hl)
camerll apart, lellll lJ~' Ions and slillt'
t<)r by- ehutter,
But Ii take$ nU kinds of pcoplc In
make up tho lVorld, even ne,;'spo.pat
reporters and ph'olDgrullhl'lrs.
It I~
Oftell snit! and said well tbat PCOllIO
\;'}IO live In glass houses should not
Ultow st.ones,
-Eva Ox[onl
Denr Edltol';
It scoms IIIl ubsurd and ClllldlBl1
\'mst~ orcnergy to Jreep fQr('vor Keyen
III}I l'ellll~' for <illY' secmlllb' jt15111t or
9Ugllt, ,'eadY' to balk at IIUY wOl'd
not e:l;!lctly plealling- to the ruost e':,....
actiug critic, It is the job, of all
Joutna.lIsts, great and small, to wrlte

IF PAUL WATERS will j1ardon 1111!,
Ill! doas look like U 10llg Ilrhlk of It
RlIlIllSllllkcs aHd Democrats aro
(ounu ill e"cry !llate o[ the Union bllt
Maillc,
Soilloquy--_", one,man lJull session.
-Cbocolatc,
up lI.\oslgnm!!llts in the mIlIlUCI' willen
they fecI will l'eceh'e the most favor,
able comment.
A writer is nnder
contl'act witb hl~ Impel" and blmself
10 do hll! best to mukc eacb Qrticle
eI\t(,,'tahltnS and worth,whlte
Towm'd this o11d, the writer kcers
his cal'S ol'ell [or news-nol chl!dlsh
by.play Or Mlly Insults-anti prudent'
W llS'ks !fuestlone concenliug blta or
news gleancd from g{!r.ernl alertness,
Eyerytnlng ho Ilears. ho Clll'~[Ully
sort6 £1110 gOSSip. treachery, Idolatr,
ous over,raUng, d(lcoIHuluuder_rlltlng,
IInl! bailie news. The news he remem·
bers. liD !loes not stoop to 5~y1ng
or :mooplng 111.1 thllt is usually unnec'
e35a1;')'. Only I.he guilty feel tile ncel1
for cunning tricks. The newspaper·
man fcelll no Dced to hide tIle tact
that he wauts uews. May thle no
said In defense or aU newspaper
wr!t~l's:
wc do OUl' best to [ill tlu'O
bUl. Intended Insults. spying, suoop'
ln~, and gellerally "throwmg l'oc1e"
IS elltir(JLy lacking, It IS genet'ally
felt t1un slips Ill'e mnd(l quite seWom
Thosc who [eel insutted by urHcl(,3
ll1C'ant to be humerous are few and
fill' i,)e{weeo, !orLunllleJy, ami usually
llave no SQIlSe of hunlor or uuder'
standillg· of the situatioo,
SlllcllI'ely yours.
Mal'tha Stallings.,

THOSe: COVVERA'T..LS' OF "Coon"
iolilisoll's ate Ii' aueee86, it tbey were
~~ 11: line In til"
SPHmX~

calcUJ'ated 'to

BILL STIUS K" D A ahllil lis ' ,
!'alM a: deep'liteatli~ _ . , In lov., with'
Bom~' gol' !1al11~d: Tei'lfti'a\, ,B1J1h"Et
lfDrl1(It'. .
H,~r

REA"Br.,V D'OESN'T R'AlTe

ttl.llJ
('IMs!
RIlil' Is' ,·lia1t1i§. t'06' Jl.11r·-fd~" Ji1~
tll'ovhrllill1~ J)t1t~&~-!i , . , ]o:/6t tl1M! Fi'it.~!
:nibcli, 8tt'~t1ftM~ 1I~ Hnt<l'Y

Blbw}

ry Un)J~ d· nll!li !loY. aM! al1: tMt'. bti't
Welt
, j(, W11rd! t~· Ole wlae III' !!I1f·
fielent
, .AIld' noUodY can STA l'
dumb.
1\'E-WCO~' nceol'<1!Hg- 1'0' ~m(,
fatn' lIMJjle wl[o lIl!.OIU1:i' ktlt'lW, Is
ra~hrLwa1 at'tI~.
".li!s
l'e}'-1llilUIH1' !lelfe tiolttg ~alled' II11t:1h lils
I'ltllllegll" l'eml)val' ot' till; sdttltlwhat: jO'l"
ilI{: pl'<le:ellce l'1'olU' tli~ ntot'e.QI~lbllS
!rt~ltd3' ~(ltIlilallY or 8' ~el'!.II.tn' Intlee
,0;11'1
Who Incidentally, relll!ukell
't!)ther' eventIde, tllht .rerlY Via" n
sweet CHILD: .

J'ERR''l\

tllilt'e a'

FLASH
FLASH
FlASH
HOl orr the wire,
,Charlie SO\]\Il,
D A alUinnUg, recently appointed
to. '!:'i.e.!lPoint. and Vlrglnta HUt o;>lI'
Delta SiS' are Ilhl,t,t. ' . They've !wen
"that way" faT many moon~.
"Let·s
h~ bfg about this" 'fIeetl1s to bc {'IiDl"
l(

11".'9 attl~udc,

N,;..r-o.cy JANE DUNN IS elllplDyed 1Il
KanllaB Clly, accotdluJ,; to Charlie
South, who_ hoe BaY'S, Is gcUIIl!; Ul''l)U
of answering Inqulrlea as to the afore·
!;a1!Js "'Vhel'e and' what..
H~r ad.~
dress. he said. Is none or your d.arn
bUSiness.
Whilt bUllch of girls all Healci
SU(''Ilt Is taking advantage of t~c He
vlval next door to elltertalll tllelr buy
(Just th~
friemll.l from 7.30-~'30,
hour that uhurcli meet~)
Anywny,
here's hvplng for a long: IilIccesstnl
Revival.
-Tile green,eyet1 Dloostar.

••

W;_:',

We wonder if a certain boy on tOll!
cumpus knows !low jealous A v~JYl1
Hardin IS wbell he lake.. out anoUwr
girl
Have you' notlced !low easy one can
Il).!l.kc Viola Shteld~ bluBIJ? Ab boy~'
Eh'ada 1-tartman enjoyed Ihe play
Tue9day night
M""SOeD Moore la
stll! "bellyachln'"
Mary Lee gal a lovely \'9Ientlhe. It
walin't the bo): or NIl'ldy either.
We think Alberta Mank 1I0W knows
tbe SCO!''',
Wbat score~
Jusl ask

Ill'll'
Ircne Lmd elln make a "lot" ui
noise. loa
RUl.h CO'l:brun wauld set 80m(' As
tbls lerm If sbe could rlull II qu,el
[1]Dee to Btudy.
• .lVIiY'does lhe library hold <!l1ch an
attra('IIOn for Mahel RohertsouWe believe th~ first shot kllled thl?
spllI'row. The second one is to make
!lure he is dead. The otbers are Jusl
~"Nuff Said",

Cafe and' Campus

Cliafte~

By GAYLORD.Y/HlTLOCK

NEWSREEL SIX VOL. TWO
to

St~:~h;~:d ha~:~~~:~~eira~rl:~ ~:~:

[(wenee galne hy run;lly a streak o[
lJad jinx(ls.
The Frauklln County
Group leads III l~confO\'ence by lIuv'
lng two social eYeuts fn ag many days
but lhe Jet'teraon County Group
Is l'lJnnlllg 11 good aecond wIth a tea.
)csterday arternoon anll a party IU
the plauning llta1;e
Kappa PIli
Kappa 1111t1attls somcthlhs: In tholr
hobo (}arty tOIIls:ht
,THE P~TKI
FIED I<'OREST cUckl!d l:!ecaU3{! tbe
sound,effeet man kept It mo\'ln!:,
Mls~ Soo Yons complimented Uu' cast
r>:lry ii1ghly In a manncr quito beyond
yours truh'
Speaking of M13:i
Yong .. she was \;0'0'0- young ana
so<Q'o baautlrlll In un orlDntal 80rt or
way.
Socruts will be lIexl for II
dramatic preselltarlon
The LOU8!!}.
GOOSE Clnb i8 atlll OD the \D09C as
they hold l'agulal" rneelin!; In thp
Caf'l) during Cflanel Periods. ,
SLANGUAGE IN THE N}!:WS ,
CalUorlc mama-A gal wltl1 plenty
or sex apPiC>lli,
Cl.ltUe-~8.16,

('ow College-nn agrh::ulture. coHege
Desert horse-II Camel ell:.
Do th'e ti~ar-lIug,
Dtyball-a student Who atul1iel> all
lhe tHile.,
FIVe H man-Heck How He Hates
iliinseW! a cnnceit",d url>ou
Flapperase-th", sltltlguage ot hlgb
<Turn 1(1 Paee S,,., plu,!!»

Tuls.tl. Okln.'s i7-yenf..old
Katharine' Avilla Brooks,
vQted. 1!l~8 Queen ()t tbe
Carnival at Dartmouth College's 28th annual wiMer

fete, has appropriately VtkIngesnue blonde locks and

Ar

~~:eneYhe:idsHte:: 1~~~D:~~~ trip.

,
Although flanked by City C()llege players, Howard Weill. No.
25, Fordham University center,
gets up. In the air and stretches
t() cage a rebound shot, 3ite!'
whicb resulted in the establlshBn()ther Rum hOld attempted a
a 2o-yarll course. ..Il'he Fort ~au- tobBeco fortune and (Unerlca', 'dc:hest girL Her busband, Jamee field goal and missed. Fists
pItlvious mark, set by Alice Bndges Cromwell. elsa wealthy, t.ak'e:l: lIfo easy in 8 ;anoe beached ora lbe Ilew as City College won at

:d 6::o!rr~~~Do~~H~~'Cf:~~' e:'J;t~~ea~ if~r:

='"'~~l Whl;i;'~ill';;::M';~~;i;i-2.' seconds. .,

.

~

'CVBnD

Hawa1iaD sand.

Ma~ §q~e_C!nra~~

'JAM SESSION'
FEATURED B-Y
JUNIOR CLASS
NEX¥\VEDNESDAY

KA YJUlJU:SSES
$1'i,95

New Spring

~umbers

Just Arriyed

Two of the Outstanding {Numbers, "The Bow Geste" a one
piece model and the "Button In", a two piece model ale
llere now, These two lovely dl'esses you will see in the
Vogue. -

Ask to see them when shopping with us.

JOHNSON'S

CLINE VICK DRUG CO.
All purpose footed
Dish FREE With

2 35c Giant Tubes

25c PHILLIPS

Listerine

TOmll PASTE

Sha.ve Cre am

~LllS

who uttended the SJlark~·iI!arooll
game lit Shelhyv!lle Frttlfty nlgllt
were: Poul Phelgley, HIII'Sl, telll;herl

25c

~~~I:lla~~\~~I~~;tlcsr.1r~n a~~e ~J;:.\ [}y~~!~ \
Phelps, the· iOI'IllUl" \.ltl'iug head o[ thlll

Shorts willi.
Y:EI.?.oNT OPENING

Greater

conve~ience,

milder

support:Same snug comfort.
~other~inJl~vatioll.
Jockey shortEi and shirts won the Nation's 8,Pprovnl because they introduced the l\IASCULINIZED feature
in men's underwear. Thousands now
enjoy their eong comfort aud restful
buoy-nocy. New Y-Fron~ opening'~l
not gap. More convenient than outmo~ed.verlicalopening8.St8YBclo6ed

GE~

-

LOOK! HGIRLS" LOOK!

-,

With New Furniture 'coTUplete
Co,nveniences to.o nrmrero,usbJ.TUen.tion
Including the Privilege of .Cooking
by Electricity

•
•

YOURS TODAY ANn

49c
~1.20

. . .l

Syrup Pepsin

9Sc
I

Here's your big chance
to Saye 011 your Drug

60c

Needs and you can
Save with Safety at

AL,\A

Cline Vicks, for Quality

SELTZER

54c

is never sacrificed in
the interest of low
price at

49c

'-~• • • •II!!!!I!I!1!1

CLINE VICKS

60c IJROMO

SELTZER

50c ~ROMO

QUININE

REASONABLE RATES

wi ~out hutt;qD8 or e1a,stic.

36c

,

hlslol'Y d"PU1"lUleut at lite ::lheibyvIlI<!
illgh school: Mr. lind Mm. Hal V(JY M.

Jocli~'-I

l ,

60c Syrup Pepsin

Leica Eastman \
and ARGUS
CAMERAS
and l'hotographic !
supplies

Any size 8 Ex·
posure Fil.m de·
veloped, printed

25 c
f

ENJ,OY THE DIFFERENCE

5P,c
I
·f'

PHONE 326·Y

J. ;V.WAlKER ,,& SOlf,S

..-.....-.;.~~~

••..

1,

1218

s. rrHO~ON ,ST.

One Block Sout4b' of (Zollege

1)v.o$,~?ry Brick"on West Sil.('i'ft~t!~;~t. "

CLINE VICK ORU,GCO~

/
Tomorrow night Coach Harry
'Bell load!! tllo IUlnolg WesleyaIl
kotboll team to the SOUtllCTll

T1Ie Southern BrIdegrooms C;;tt1l<1
from the\!- ro«d trip to Shelbynud Kankakee wltb the lallo"·

,
1

lb

"

It
;l

.

10

"

"
, -

"

/FOTOS-CLUB

.' "

MEETS"' ,

The IItudent's pbotogravby clUb met

,
A CHI' , '
PLEDGES SIX -

. .
.,
'" _
last ThUl':!Iclay during Chat:eY Hour
The Chi Delta Chi, .Fraternlty rflo
, .
CltJb, a.9.si!!ted Rnd seieClted the nlllnil or their new c:ently Pledg.ed 91x students of S. I.
Geot'ge J. Mechall!on, Ba.rltone, 01
N, U. to bE'cmoe members after tht'y

tor au St.

Louls,

wlll sing at the

Hlg!!1 cillO

the 1ll:~~ :1~~Oo~~,A::j~:~~~/~:e~:~::a~~~~
The

so:~~

aessl(ln held

ary 20, at 3 P M.
The CMral Cluh wlll

T.heatre H'oblems In Or tour numbers e.ach
news

a.ndl

For hJs

wer;lr~~:!~:d ~~~or!~:, ~e;:~:~:~e h~8 '::~!e:~n~~~::,

eehert, editor of the Pana News and 1ety or foreign and English
pre91dent of the Soutliern IlUnois Bel, Mr, Mecbanson and the -Club
ltorlaJ AflsoclatIon, pregided,
tbe Chdatlansen nurnber, '
evening
a. dinner at SavioilT"-Mr, Mech.p.!!l.on
Anthony Hall the group turned its ohllguto solo, Thl,.
attention to buslnes!! nnd
and problema.
PPrealdent Roscoe Pulllnm and Bernard Ferguson or SL

That

Deputy collectol' at In· I be n glle!lt at the
ternal revenue. were the prrnclplI.li gilson is probably the
dln;ter sPilak~r.B, Mr, Kent'a topic ~ yoice tilncber III the

:~a~: ~~o~s:!~:~er c1t1ea an<1

JUST RECEIVED

a New Shipment of
CINDEREf:LA HOSE

Dr, R. D. Bowden will be the speak8r at thil regular Y. W. C, A. meeting
next Tuas:dny night, He wlIi speak
' on tilt> interesting suh.lect, "Modern

I

This prGgrnm Is a CGnUnu-

music'i

IfiI~:~~m:j:h;;I'~hn~anll:~ ~~~~~o:

Cox's Store

argu,§
$12.60

CLINE VICK DRUG CO.

:~~~It~lll~~~!~bb~:: ~J~~nbeel::~~e~:ISPeakS at Camera Club'.. """"vlit~h"~t~w~h~iCh~"~'~i,~,,o~'~"~"~'~'OY~'iiiiiiiiiilf~~~§~~~§i~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~i~~I~~.lbil

Inrger mU3eums wilL lie

Tilil gen.eral publle us
hobbyists of Soutbel1l
cordially Invited, In fflct
tAlnd tbla pioneer eUort

the SprSog term aine!! the vice
d~nt

build a toU

ley. EdItor of the Marlon Dailey
IHlhllcan (lull sl'cretnrr of
.";a.i~he Mur('h Issue or
80clated Dailies, presld;ld Ilt the ilve-' palte 58. Is one of hh
nlng sessloo,
: tures of little jaybh'!l
I I
The Socratic Litilral'Y Society dur-, }IOI't! of his pictures will Oppenr I
lng I'llls!!lnble furnlalte!l dinner
lal('r is!lU_'_''_ _ _ __

8t~~~:~t~o::kl>,ntan~::esre~I:S'we~~i~ IMaurite E. Kimmel

Gas House-Chem Lab.

FROM MY LITTLE BLACK BOOK.

to

~~: ~~~~:~~u:.T~eep~~~:~~:;~;:ep::

EgYl't's ne-II-==:::====:=======:II

Bch'eol gals.
:lI'raterlorlty-A HaU or allY
: IzaUon trIal admits both boys
gals.

the Rogers Chester H~hea Steven Ma
jar, Carl Mdntyre, and John Taylor

held last evening
A Van Lente or

atioD or the senes of sex ed,lcaUoD,

~~~I~:o~:~s~:~U::~~' R~~~~:n~~;:! ::~g:tg~~wW~li~no
(Continued frum page Two)

meetl~g

Thursda.y, Dr K

Moral~",

Alex Kent,

.succeeds the pre81denL

eV~:I:~a~e~~4;1~= 7he; ~l~

TlIere was a gGod
IllIDOls are) an.cn of students, tellchers,
urll'ed to ut· pie. and viSitors out of
in the pro·
Mr. Maurice E, Kimmel of
dnlltl~n of II show of this kind III mlno!s epoke on
'
Jackson Counly,
of Photography", Mr.
A wealth of exhibit materlsl Is os· arnlltellr calnertl.nf:'ln. who

WB3

able to enter the election anu be aufflclent public
10 now cbaplain,
an annual show of

lntere9t

thl~

to jusUfY He hna had several of his Jltetur~s I
)dnd,
to appesr In Popular Pbotogl'aphy. In

n-Inners 30"•

CAN YOU BEAT IT--

well !IS tho Bulllllng,

tlr~l\e:or:~~!I::ntne~o::~ltI;\I~I:BGn ~~:~:d_sn~t aIBllI~:;@:ttt~:~a~~:r~s :I~; :~:~I;:lybl~i:~t~!r:p:~b;::~ matti'll'.

of iils £!'l"l!ament do not
any of (be ""'o",-T'",,
tOfe tbe Jegl91v.tlIre of

At the

CAB DAY OR NIGHT

A V .rie~y
of D' iciQus Fountain Specials
At
Earl Throgmorton,

Owner

PHONE 68

Ca ter's Cafe
At Campos Entrance

bridge

,.JI9U ref!\llmbel' last week W(!.s

-

AN:Q HOME WEEK

on· the throne

on

the

.,

DR. J. A. STOELZLE
\1 F

Opiometfiat
211 Y2. South IJIi~ois Ave.
Phon~ 112
Carbondale

THEATRE
PRESENTS
CONTINUOUS DA1LY-2:3().11:1!!
FRIDAY-DOUBLE FEATURE

Feature No.1
ANN· SOTHERN And

GENE RAYMOND In

'SHE'S WT EVERYTHING'
F .. atul"~ No.2

'n

BORIS KARLOFF

"INVISmLE

MEN~CE"

SATURDAY
JANE WdTHERS

In

"CHECKERS"
ADM. SAT. 10 &. 25<=

'SUNDAY & MONDAY
MYRNA LOY

And

FRANCHOT TONE

In

"MAN PROOF"
ADM. SU N. 10 &.

ao.:

TUES.-PAL DAY
JOHN HOWARD

In

"BUllDOG DRUMMOND'S

REVENGE"

Chesterfields give you a different kind of smokirtg pleasure. __
mildness that's more refreshing
taste that's more satisfying
aroma that's more appetizing.
Mild ripe tobaccos and pure figarette paper, these Chesterfield ingredients are the best a cigarette
can have. Chesterfields SATISFY

WED. & THURS.
FREDERIC MARCH

In

THE BUCCANEER
Alimlaslon W!lck DaYB
104 26c 'till 8,
10 &. 30e After G

eIghteen

;:r:e~ ;:lI~~:ge ~~I~;am T~:U:l~:::

following

advertising

SPHINX

names Droposed by

Fnmk Trobaugh discussed
EIIl\11alon Speetl or Films

elng thrM

I~~~U~~e:~al~~~eeW~~~~e;\::ell.

Foto:. wa5 the name chosen out h~v'e aerved thll required

~:e a:::~::~::en

, .'!lou'!lfind MORE PLEASURE
t~ Chesterfields mIlder bette",- taste

